






































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































The Love Letter from the Owl
Yoshinari SHIBATA
In the tale of“Fukurou'',the old owl wrote thc love letter to the bull■nch,the
princess ofbirds He、〃rote hou/beautittl shc is,and ho、v rnuch he lovcs hc■But
itis not only that.He wrotc ifshe、vould notreply to his love,he、vould fono、v hcr
an the timc.It win be unusual to threaten a swcetheart,but in other otogisoshi―
tales,wc can ind some samc examples.Bcsides,in otogisoshi―ta s,th  charac―
ters sometilnes threatcn thc gods and Buddha.So from this vie、v point,I、vould
like to considcr thc lnentality ofrncdieval Japancsc people.
